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~stI'act--The decay kinetl~ of the photo-induc~d absorbance
changes in r&d and green algaa are very sensitive to the wave-
length of the actinic 11ght. A four to tonfold increase in
half-decay time is noted in going from zhort wavelength (550-
650 m~) to long wavelength (> 700 mv) excitation. The slow
decay ratQ$,pt'Oduced hy long wavelength, light can be enhanced
with a stoady background of short wavelength light. A rela-
tlonohip hetwe~n initial decay rates and 02 evolution rates is
dascribed_ This relationship allows £ direct correspondence
between these spectroscopic studies and the "rod-drop" and
ttenhancement" experiments of Emerson.
*National Science Foundation Fellow, 1961-64.
**This work was sponso~edt in part, by the U. S. Atomic Energy Ccmtmission.
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INTRODUCTION
The presence of ~oro than one photochemical reaction within the
photosynthetic meohanism has been ~ostulated since tho onhancement
experiments of Emeroon (13). A variety of physical and chemical measure-
ments related to photosynthetic activity have supported this picture of
intqraeting light-driven reactions (21,9,16,26,15,22). In recent years
such experiments havo been carried down to the spectroscopic level. The
;~
photo-induced absorbance changes assooiated with chlorophyll (20), cyto-
chromes (10,33.27), and quinone (1) have revealed that the steady-state
level of theae reactive intermediates is closely associated with the
color of the actinic light being employed. In goneral, alterations in
the concentrations of 'reactive species would be expected to result from
differences in the rise and/or decay kinetics associated with the photo-
reactions. The present paper describes experiments designed to study
changes in the kinetic patterns associated with various wavelengths of
actinic illumination. Preliminary results of some of th~se studies
have been presented earlier (5).
EXPERIMEJITAL
MaterIals. Chiorella pyrenoidosa was grown in continuous culture
as described in Ref. 2. Chlorel~a ellipsoldea. Seenedesmus obliquus.
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and Porphxridi~~ cruontu~ were grown in cotton-plugged 125 ml flasKs.
Chlorelia was grown on modified Mey~rs' medium (4), Scenedesmus on
..
Lynch's medium (3), and ?orphyri?iu~ 00 artificial 8~a water. Cultures
were normally used resuspended in growth medium to an optical density
of 1.0 - 1.5 in the 680 chlorophyll band. Dccause of the diff~rant
growth conditions and growth rates, no particular care was taken to
US0 cultures of the same age. However, the experiments d()scribed Delow
were reproduciblo.from culture to culture regardless of age.
Chloroplasts were prepared by standard techniques (31). Dichlora-
phcnyldlmcthylurQa.~(DCMU) was purchased from duPont d" Nemours, wilmington,
Delaware. 2,6-Dichlorophenol-indophenol (DCP!?) was purchased from K & K
Laboratories, Jamaica, H. Y.
Instrumental. The spectrometer employed for the light-dark
absorbance changes has been described in detail elsewhore (24). It employs
a continuous averaging technique (18) to achieve high sensitivity (lQ-5
optical density units) as Well an fast t!m~ rosponse (10-4 seconds). A
block diagram of the spec·trometer i3 shown in Figure 1. The analyzing
beam of tho spectrometer was produced by a SOD rrm Bausch and Lomb mono-
chromator equipped wIth a 500 watt tungsten projection bulb. We used a
1 rom slit (3 m~ bandwidth). The light intensity was kept as low as
feasible by controlling the source voltage. As shown in the figur~.
the analyzing and actinic beams are at right angles. illuminating a
four-sides-clear 1 em quartz cuvette. One actinic beam was formed by
a si~ilar Bausch and Lomb monochromator operated .with 3·5 mm slits
giving a 10-15 mu actinic bandwidth. We used a 150 vatt tungsten lamp
as a second actinic source. In some experl:neuts it. provided a con-
t.inuoua "back<;l'ound lf light whioh wa~ focuoed on tho same f.ace of the
sample cuvette as the firat actinic b~am. Marrow band interference
filters (Baird.Atomic) and suitable Corning color glasses were used to
select the desired wavelengths. The photomultiplier tube "'as protected
cOll'lpleltl(!ntary
from tho actinic light with/filters. Typical filter half-band widths
were 5-10 MU.
Rolative light intensities were measured with a silicon cell
(Hofman Type 120 CG). Maximum incidont Intensities were of the order
of 1~16 quanta/nec/em2•
The avoraging teohnique ~qulres a repetitive signal. This was
conveniently provided by modulatina the monochromator actinic light by
means ora shutter (phosphor bronze) driven by a commercial stepping
motor (Cedar ~.ginQerlng, Minneapolis, Minn•• Modal SS-llOO) •. This
motor moves in 45 0 steps on application ofa suitable trigger pulse.
Transit times are 3 milliseconds. The cirouitry waG arranged so that
succesBiv~ trigger pUlsos drove the motor alte~atively clockwise and
counterclockwilllt!. Thus the shutter .f1rl'Jt blocked the nctinic light beam
and then, on a tr-iggcr, it moved rapidly to an Ito?~m" position. A second
trigger pulse restored the shutter to. its original closed pos!don. Com-
meN:i.31 pulsa generatoN were used (~1odels 151 and 162, Tektronix.,
B~averton, Oregon).
Th~ shutter provides 0.5 -2.0 millisecond rise or decay times
(depending on bl?am geometry and tho driving current. supplied to the
motor). Jitter is less than 1 millisecond. The "11ght on" and "light
.
off" times can be independently adjusted to have durations from a few
milliseconds to indefInitely long. Because it has a small number of
moving parts, the steppIng motor should have a long life. It has been
used for many thousands of operations without notIceable change in per-
forrnance. The drive circuit 19 shown in figure 2. It was conctructed
locally. closely, .following the I!KlnUfactuNr's suggosted cIrcuIt.
Errors. The reproducibility of the data in theBe experiments is
limited by coherent noise, low frequenoy noise, and changes in the biolog!"
cal material. In practice, proper triggering and the use of stable power
supplies place ,the electronic noise level woll below the "biological noiseft .:
Typical li~its on the day-to-day reproducibility of magnitude and rate dat6
are tIot:, and ~30\ respect~v~ly for sar.'lpl!!ltf of cooparable preparation and
''-c'-:
trea.tm~nt. I)nd~ubtedly, variations in the physiological state of tbe
organisms are principal c0ln?0nonts producing thesofluctuatlons and will
ultimat01y requiro specific Invostigation. Thore is the presumption that
these fluctuations do not reflect- day-to-day alterations in -the basic
qua~tum conversion apparatus. Th!o presumption is, of cours~, open to
RESULTS
I. Decay Kinotics as a Function of Excitation Wa¥elength
Our first experiments wore designed to measure the rise and decay
times of the major absorbance change bands as Ii function of the wa,ve-
length of the actinic light. Figures 3A,B and 4A,B show typical absorption
spoctra and light-dark differ~nce 9pectra. for Chlorelltl and Porphyridlum
Crt1Bntum." no ba.ckground illumination (except for that provided by the
weak analyzIng beam) was used. Actinic flashes were bright enough to
saturate the absorpt1on changes at each actinic wavelength up to 710 m~.
We found that, in general, the rise kinetics were ins~nsltive to exciting
*See also References 33, 7, 19, 10.

Table I
D~cay Kinetics as a function of Actinic Wavelength
Dctcctl'lg Assignment of TIma for ,half decay .< sec) " ,
Wave).ength Absorbanco
Organi3rll (mll ) Changel\ h,V2 eKcitDtlon hVl eKci.t~tion
I·'"
Porphyridi urn ~I..O Reduced PN ,2 (,3 - ,7)
405 Oxidized
cytoch%'Om9 (f? ) ~OlS .25
422 Reduced
cytochrome (f?) .01 .16
.Chloralla~ 405 Depends on excitation
wavolangth~':;';,)'" 1: ,:::~;' r 'I (. 05 )M~ <.2a)~H,
425 Chlorophyll, cyto-
chrome ('?)
(gee Ref. 33) .02 .21
430 Chlorophyll .02 .:21
520 ? (see Ref. 22) .07 .28.
,ChIorella PYJ:'. 340 Reduced PH .07 .30
425 Chlorophyll, cyto-
chroMe (1)
(see Ref. 33) .07 .36
432 Chlorophyll .09 .24
475 Quinono comi>lex (32) ;
carotenoid (6)·, ~oa .25
chlorophy11 ~ (11)
520 " .07 .28
560 Cytochrome (7 )
650 Chlorophyll b t.J?)
(cae R!!f:s. 20;22) .•Os .15
Scenedesmus 520 Quinone oomplex (32) ;
carotenoid (5 ) .05 .15
?<Tbls Hst reflects tha currant lIteratuN but is not intended to provide,
i'defini tive" assignments. Aside from the specific works cited, the
reader is referred to Refs. (9),(20) for general discussIons.
'':;':The signal polarity 1s a function of excitation wavelength (see Refs. 23,
33). Ilencethese til:la constants may t'Oflact different compounds and hence
may not be directly comparable.
half decay for the 405 and 422 m~ hand3 is invaraoly proportional to the
background intensity. A similar but slr.aller effoct 'IId.S mC,1glJreU for the
520 ~u band in ehlorella and Scen€desmu~. Fork has recently reported
qualitatively simili.ll'resultB for the 590 mj..! ."bsorbance changa in Chloralla
and in ~-<8). Rt..l!tlb0rg has also report,z)d sy:;;te!!l~ In which decay r~tGs
'W6I'e enha.nced by usi.ng a second flash of li;;ht In place of a continuous
baclq{l'Ound (29).
Effects of DCMU. };Xcitation with 01 ther h \11 01' hV2 in the pr'Jsence
of 10-5 ! DCI1U. y1010.$ .similar kinetics and signal t!lagnl tudes to those
produced by h~i in 'the unpoisoned syst~m (fig. 9).
Chloroplast and Quantasome Preparations. Spinach chloroplasts and
quantasomes (28) wore .studied under a v~riety of reaction conditions.
These includ0d untreated freuh chloroplasts and leaf homogenate; chlaro-
plasts in HIll reaction mixtures (ferric)'anida or nCPIP) and triphospho-
pyridine nucleotide' (TPN) reduction systems. using eith~r H20 or DCPIP-
ascorbate as electron donor (31). Noo$ of tho broken leaf fractions showed
risa or decay kinetics that were influenced by the color of the actinic
light (ng. 10). although sections of the ,whole leaves from whIch the.y
were made .showed the general behavior reported for green algae.
Intensity Dependenc~. A detailed study of the light intensity do...
pondonc0 of the absorbance change kinetics is 1n preparation. the results
these
of interest here are: (1) rise and decay kinetics in/green and red algae
ahow aome intensity dependence. the initial rise rates are directly
related to intensity (not necessarily llnaarly); (2) the offocts cescribed
in this paper arc most pronomlc~d at high actinic intensities; (3) ~aken
liS a whole, these intonsity Of'f0otO ere not sufficient to 0)(1'1o.i.n the
iie can convert oUx' kinetic data into rates of electron floW i. f He t:leaaUl"e
when a short wavelength background light is added (Fig .. 8) Is 01051l1y
rurthermorC. Wfl fael the increase in the ufnt-red'l lnitlal decay rates
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A detailed discussion of the
To ma1~0 thIs comparison, we neod only
It iu rntere~t1.n~ to not~ that, vegardlcss of the detailod mechanism
results ascribed to actin~c wavclongth.
DISCUSSION
summarized in tems of the £merson "red-drop" and "onhnncem()nttl experi-
involved. much of the data presonted in this paper can be conv~niently
tha initial rates of the dark reactions.
F'inally, the sloW' decay rates observed for DeMU-treated algae (fig. 9) are
assumptions required to relate rates of 0., evolution to the reaction rates
~ .
of electron tl"unspo!'t lnte~1'aiJdl.iites is given in the appendix.
assume that the rat~ of 02 evolution is dir0ctly r~lated to the steady-
stntn rate of olo~tron flow through a series of rev~rsible redox reactions.
propo~ed mechanisms for photosynth~sis.
Thus t we intorpret the drop In init1al decay ra:t:i'!S observod at long
tions are not particularly restrictive, and would be eonsistcnt with most
related to the ttenhanc~ment" of 02 evolution rateS in similar experiments.
exeitation wavelengths (FIgs .. 51 G. '. Table I) as refJ.ecting the Sa.'1l0
tion in far-red light was much slower than in light of! shoX't0r wavelength.
phenomenon that Eme~son observed when· he found that the rate of 02 evolu-
consistent with the marked inhibition or 02 evoLution in theSe caslJS.
We feel that the changes in decay rates involved arc large c.nough' to
e~plain the alterations 1n the steady-state concontrations of photo--
active interroediatas mentioned in the intt'odu<:t ion (20.10·.33.27,1,21).
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This 1s particularly true of ?orphyrldlmn where the "enhancement lt i.n
decay rates can be quite striking.
The corrospondelJce with the Emerson oxpl!I'iments lends 5U?port to
two of our major conclusions:
(1) Two or more light-drivf.n reactions have .been demonstrated at
the spectroscopic level in terms of kinotic behavior of the optical
dGnsity chan&as absorb~nce.
(2) Thenc liBht I~actions can interact with one another.
Our atudy can also point to the mode of tbo interaction betueen the
UtO light reactions:
(3) Generally npenklng, the products of the li~ht reaction interact
with e~ch othel' at the level of "dark11 rocovery reactions. This follows
from our primary observation that the major difference botwe~n "hvl" ar'ld
"hv~?" exel tation is a differenco in decay rates rather than ritz" rates.
An oven more direct demonstration of the type of interaction arises from
the "two-light" experi.ments where there lias a speed.-up in the decay
reactions produced by ltvl when hV2 was added as background light.
(4) The whole cell environment !I,oems to be required for tho efficient
interaction of the two-light systems becauso chloroplast prQpar~tions which
were physiologically act~ve for TPNH2 formation or Hill reactions did not
nhow any of, the whole cell effects described above. it
The concluslonsreached here concerning the photosynthetic mechanism
have. for the most part, been reached independently by other workern using
many different techniques. Obaervations of these types are moot frequently
used to support the broad outline~ of the Hill...Benuall mechaniDm (17)
*Rumberg (29) has repo~01 a 8~~cially tr~at~d chloro?last system wnich
doe' chow opoetroaeopte interactions of two light roActions. The roa~onB
for the difference bet,.,fllen'h{g system and ours are not clear.
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which postulates two light reactionn cooperating in series with each
other. Rather tha~ developing this point of viow further, we will discuss
briefly two aspects of this work which requiro some ~ffort to fit into
the Hill-Bendall picture.
First. in connection'with the enhancement experirnentshmvn in Fig. a.
it should be po!nt~d out" ":"', ~ that the fastest decay time observed
in the double irradiation experil'llont (40 milliseconds) 13 considerably
longar than th$ 10-20 millisecond decay produced by 560 rnlJ excitation
(Fig. 5). .
alone! furthermore, tho absorbed Intenn!ty of 560 mv light used as
background illumination in this experiment was fifty times that of the
700 m~ flnsh. Thus, there does not seem to be a simple quantum-for-
quantum interaction between rod and ere~n light•. The simplost explana-
tion consonant with the sorl.3s ." mechanism is that hV2 drives both light
r~actions approximately equally, thus le~'l.Vine very feW' excess qua!lta to
couple with the fl.ash of h"'l•. An alternative explanation is that the
coupling of the two light reaction3 represented by this enhancement of
decay rate is, in faot, an inefficient process.,
Secont!, to puraUl! this latter argumel1t a hit further, the chloro-
plast proparations d~scribed in th~ test shoWGd good quantum yields for,
say, TPNHZ reduction with H20. nut they showed none of the kinetic effects
ascribed to the presenc·:: of two ?~oo~e!'~tlng light reactions, 1101~ did they
show l!Jignificnnt "enhanceme:lt" effects as lMtlSured by TPNH2 reduction
r·3.teS (30). These observations might lead us: to conclude that efficient
photosyntho8is could \olOll t'a'1uire ()nly on9 photochomical Nnction.
In conclu.sion. although the corr~s?ondence de!3cribed in thb papol:'
l:>etw~on the· spectroscopic r.f3sultl; end the o:{Y~l!n (wolution expcrir.wnt3 is
-11-
quite encouraging both as a tool for further study and as evidence that
the absorb3.nce ¢hs.n~~es are rathel' directlY related to tho photoi,ynth6;tic
procosses, 1t should be rernemhcr-ed that the molecular basis for, and the
importance of, the l::t,-9r'zon enhance!'icnt <affacttl is still unknown.
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Appendix e,'
Consider an electron transport pathway which transfers electron~
from H20 to C02.,' Thls pathway can Includf9 aHa or mora photochemical
reactions as well asa number of reversible redox couples. As$um~ tbat
'there a~ no parallel alternative electron paths.
Lotus apply two restrictive condition~, derived from experiment,
to this system.
(1) After a sufficient period of illumination. the system COl'lle~ to
steadr-state.
.
(2) At steady-state, the flow of electrons into the systom (mea3urod
by 02 evolution) is equal to the flow of electrons out of the system (C02
uptake).
The first condidon requires the intermediate conqentrations to be
constant. that is. at steady-state dXa 0, wher~ x tl My intermodiate.
dt
Another way of ~xpreG!linfl this rl3striction is to say that the sum of all
rf)Action ratos tending to create x will JUBt balance thE\! sum of all reaction
rates tending to destroy x.
The 8econd conai tion assorts that at steady-state the net olectI'On
flow anywhere in the non-branching system 1s constant. From this condi-
t10n, when the system is at steady-s'tate. we con a$Sel~t
1: ~ production III r ~ destt'l.lction = electron flow rate
£1t' dt (Eqn. :t>
Thus, to measure the rate of electron flow, we need either th~ 5tendy-
state production rate or the ~tsady-state destruction rat\':! of the electron
transport intermediates. Since wldor steadY-$tate conditions there is no
nct concer:.tt'atlon chan~0 of any 11lterllledlates, our spectroscopic methods
cannot directly m~asuve theso ratBS.
liowev~r. for those intermediat~s directly involved in ~ photochomical
roacH·on. th~ cessation of illumination will dro? thapt\oduction rate to
zero as fa3t as illu:nination is turn.)d off. Thus. a mc·!\su~ of: the
inItial rate of the destruction renctlon will tell un the st~ady-state
electron flow rates and thus. for these intermediates. thQ initial rata
of the dark rQDction should bo equal to ~he steady-st~te r~te of 02 avo-
lution. The sarna analysis holds for any intermediates connected to tho
primary 'quantum c~nversion products by r~actlons which arc fast with
respoect to tha rata of' quantUJ"lI input .~nd to th~ rata at which the light
is turnf;ld off.
OUI" l:lcaSUroment of initial d!cay rates is i11ao justlfi"d :ror tho.~c
caa~o 'fih-lu.''() thtJ decay rates ara proportional to the .;)lectron flow rates
rather than the f.)quality de3cri.bQd above (Eli-n. 1).
Generally speaking, the assumptions· involv"d here dOll0t impose
severe restrictions on a photol':lynthatic mechanbm. These mechanisms ~re
consistent with most of the proposod mechanis~& ror photosynthesis (Rafs.
20,25,11) and allow U3 to draw a direot correspondence between our spectro-
scopic results and the "r2id-droptt and "enhancement" oxperiments of
Emerson.
-14-
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Figure 1. Block dlag~um of spectromoter.
Figu~e 2. Drlv@ circuit for step?ing motor. External trigger pulses
Figure 3A.B. Absorption spectrum and light-dark difference spectrum
for Chlorolla colls. The absorption spectrum was obtained
in a cary l ft H spech'om!'!terequipped with a Model lL~62 scat-
taNd trau3minsion attachmt3l1t. The di frerGnc<3 !3pectrut:t was
obtnin13d usinG s,)ttlr(1tinl~ red (600-120 m~) light axcupt for
dotted portions \jhich r'3<1utr-tld spocial filter cowiuations.
Figure 4A.B. Absqrption spcctrUlil and lig~t-dark diff:arenco spectrum
.
,ror Pcrphyridium cruentum calls. Conditions as described
in legend i,or Figure 3A ,B.
FigUl'/j) 5. Representative decay kinetics induced by different actinic
waveleng1:hs.
Figure 6. Reciprocal times for half decay ~s a function of actinic wave-
lengt;hio. 520 tilp absorptiiJn change in Chlorella. Part of the
,
absorption spectrum is $hown for reference. . ~aximum value
about 15 sec· l •
Figure 7. Relative initial decay rates as n function of actinic wave-
1enst)'l. 422 mlJ absorption chango in Por;,hyridium. Part of
the absorption spectru~ is shown ror reference •
. Figure O. "Enhancernant experimentu • flJ,!3h 710 m}.l $ Background 560 mlJ.
422 mu band in POI'?hyridium.
Effect of 10-5 M DCMU on 430 m~ a~sorbal1c~ chango in Chlor~lla.
-
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Figure 10. Absorbance change kinetics in various broken cell reaction
mixtures. Pr~paration of matarials and reaction conditions
are doacribaa in Ril f. ~3.
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KINETIC DEPENDENCE ON EXCITATION WAVELENGTH
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"ACTIONII SPECTRUM FOR DARK REACTION
520 mlJ band in
Chlorella cells
A of exciting light
,ABSORPTION SPECTRUM
for Chlorella cells
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of Government
nor the Com-
the Commission:
A. Makes any warranty or representation, expressed or
implied, with respect to the accuracy, completeness,
or usefulness of the information contained in this
report, or that the use of any information, appa-
ratus, method, or process disclosed in thi~ report
may not infringe privately owned rights; or
B. Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use of,
or for damages resulting from the use of any infor-
mation, apparatus, method, or process disclosed in
this report.
As used in the above, "person acting on behalf of the
Commission" includes any employee or contractor of the Com-
mission, or employee of such contractor, to the extent that
such employee or contractor of the Commission, or employee
of such contractor prepares, disseminates, or provides access
to, any information pursuant to his employment or contract
with the Commission, or his employment with such contractor.
